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HER MARRIAGE CIFT. "Minll

It Itii! !Urr.laV nc yn-.- i ,n. I cirv lie nai-i- . in --ut.
l to Lav. mamis--l lia-- l ji - j ,iia, jarp,i f, .rfullv on hie failiw-in-Uw'- it

t. .1 f iini--.il- .' itii ii"Jli.-- r nmn at j aIn,lv iakwi
t'-i- la- -i 1:1. ii . j Th'-r- e a small Iwy winl"

Tiutl : H. . tiin- - from tin- - lilT-r-y, a-- hirh a

J..I111 I' .ii.iiM iIv.ilie lwnkT.oJ''- -
j dW Mf jilrawin-- .

lv in l. l.t t lUrra-i- . ami it lia-- - j of the men lia-- n'tic-- J that t

tlieUrit Uniu. rrme" tj( fify f Jlrra.i".v.i'V, lliio fur--

a to can,'. ! i..!ij:.iii.iii. .,. l.fvl, ami fho n I.il, ju.--t as nln- -

N,.t that th.-r- ha.l Uvii the -- Mit'i't . a) fl(.. ,. diniris-rcaiii- i.

; !. . a Iwrjain. 'vn in thought Ai tjw fell from bT j

I'liil 1. . an i mi.n.-- I hiin- - !f lU,, ,, J.,-- ,, r,e moved toward him.
naturally. had more j,.,unw,i hUdd-nl- and her, and.

in tua't-- r. with the man :

,.,.titlis-taii.liu- ti- - wonderful traiisf,.r-Mii-in-i- ..

iie eNj.1-- to than omfin i knew her.
In- - a.ui.l nave lti it. i a tratiT.

I'm. -- ;.i..- -i tin ier the Mow hut the
)..,!.K''t wellifd

l. s,t in iii- - el.va'it liiirary. hi hand

i, iii.Mii: iin.l. liii- arm- - of hi eliair

J.:- - ;iue (r.u shrunken into fli a .:ti- -

U!.ir .1! -- Ii.liiie all lij.ll
o.,!d have U ii wn hiin.
J.uirn'la si . k! hy the manth piei-e- . his

.. ii .rii- f.i'-- hite. his hand- - eietii-h-,1-

It was t..- tint shi his soul.

Tii" i.w-.r.'- i:i whieh he had lui--

die. te.j was li..idd- To have
i, Pioed ii I'll This i.--t sirpreine moment,

!, ir;.. n t n K"se

I'om r a i i. ii. '

r.,ianiery ! " he sai I to the
.;,,.::,; .:;, ker. hit'erlv. " l.'o'l-- e

U,, ,,,;,, I want to taia to I came

to in- mi, r- -. an i I lim- -t have my i

' "w .t.
.! .iii. I'o'iri.e'v -- i.in! at him ke!j.U- -

,

'

, j . :,. n.ai.. don't l' k at me
, v!., imed l.Mrrada. lmpati- -

i:H-- e '.liiif 'ia:l'ilter".
.1 He i 11 1.' Hi -- ,! of . Will

i: .' mean it - yes. lieri.ie
tie le - no time to '

The Hiker -- ! lilln if. and
. ik :, i;t;,e lie e rational.
!: !.,!, -- "' f.e
t in .'.H l.t ,i ol!I:r l' l. H l'llllp
.,. .i I.:mi.

.,f,. a: i.! '.' " -- he cried in a

:: ;ief i(r;u- - around hi- -

I.,! I' .iii!.i-- . the voutle-- t of

.ii. r. .iau.'!iti.rs. alel --e.ii
to - a. III

iii white, o!' c. a:r-- -, hi' h

-'. -- kin even darker
l;ut Mr ha splendid hiif

hi... k w i.ieh turu.-- in hllllillolls
..a i'l'ii ii.iira'la, as he ex-- 1

i o fi.rw.ird ..lei taking le--

'. i --..ri' ine. N'oii hke
; i. . k"K Will oil put on t hi

.:..; v.. ir i.. -- tor il.l- - mid
w:!:i ii.' .in i 1" married
i let yon it."

.- - t :u lie. w t. .! a lei st of.
r t.ilner : it h;- - around her.
;te -'- 1. It a iiiid. I' il lad. 1." he sill I

f.

Ail the oo't.--,- I'hil -- tern-
v i.,- -i i.oid ! the I It tie .piivor- -

ii. it.d. "s;ie ir rii .re lik. Iv to
and t lie. Neil her yoii nor she

shall ever regret it. f v on o w her to inc.
sir. W hat d" von n.i , V "

"I 'a pa"" .),!,-- ! iolie,1 the little i!ir
t m i i v . tuniiiik' le-- r little dark, shirt led

lii'i t"..r i linn.
v.v .n,:;'"
' -- ha.l I. papa ? Would y..u hke it ? "

Mr. I'oin ii.n drew a anxious
breath, -- u. h a m.iri.O' would keep
iiioiie - maiter- - on t in old f. a iii::. and to
p IV ii.HTada now wouid break him. It
did let take lolik' to decide.

j

"Yi-s.- he said, "it would gratify me

nii i -- In. in fteat humiliation."
" l il.'ll I will," said I.il.

l. i I il I, ,.r u. i, I loins. It w ith her t

her an i mother, and explained i

brielh
There was n . tone to jet e. Med and

bv the next .lav ail wa- - ro.t'h.aiid the
c, r. 'u 'i,v wa- - r. aliuo-- t m lore any
one h.i i .1. -- covered that the bride was

'

I.il. of UoSe.
It v.i- - it n.iie da.v --

' w oiider, and tiie
IICWS s'lee e. -.- !! other CiCetltriC
i Us.'itt i li III tiie heaelis.

"ill v . ., r-- m . ni b
I.,, had -- pei,t tie-n- at - hool. I'hil j

'

hiri.J ii. le. .. ,ii
I; I' men M ration li.une

ul'.i in. loM iv and int. r.'- -l ill Widow.
W llo had loll ilu'" W i slt. had know II

w ueii slM. was well oil', and married a
CI, I. 111.! W ii' li -- lie Coiii.i e. t hllll. j

-- :ie wa- - entirely t on her
f.,1 i. an not vv, III e III his lloUse.

,lll,..-- l i,
, , i . .. r-- t,e ,1 I.,., Ill 11" .! "I

lei a- - tiie lin-tl- e o , ,.
.. r.i Iiiii,a - -- 11 ' '

If ill. e.

II. s i.e. .". . r of , r 'e :.,e.. n- - and
., i

he n.i l iieiped Mr. oiiiiucrv ilavi-hl- v

Vvn ie he had p.. Ille. I out ',-oi l.ll.alld
j

-- i ,ve I ai'lo.id pUlp.s.-l- to leave her 1111- -

!. ,.i r. 1.

Phi! had kept his w rd and tried his
b.'- -i lh.it II . ,eovts sil.illi'l follow that
ha:v an i -- e iiiuj'v illj i i""l marriage.

Tli' had . oi re-p- ted treel v and c. .li-

st, ml
lie Was coliilli home now ; WaseXH-c-te,- l

d.iilv . hoiirlv llilliost.
"s'(,,;l .eit.iiulv t' with v oil by I he

j

" ii.- vv ."..; I.il. " and hniijin.' w ith
lie- :i i.iaMi.tec ilt for my wih soinc-th;-

w,,:ti, a l in, ' ac.-- i ptaltcc."

b.irr. .,1.1 - tllaill illeoiue W iis derived
froul a i.iinili cu!erpris. calici the
"iii.ii.d ( i. n Mining fompaiiy." ill
wl;.. h he was a i.,!re siiilTeho'.der.

Mr., vratt'-i- i heard, with . t lit i - of
env y. til..! cl.uot d -- . ils-d- .

' It's a .'i.';'i p' y ai are t a hand-s- o

r VVollit il. I.il." she Would say to her
si-- '. ! Mm, " Phil H. iria la Ihinks
so mil' h ,, b. i.mv iii ii uoi.ian. I am
not -- iiv oii'jht in ihk s.s iiia him utter
al. thai il - iiap'Iie.. What would you
do h, i.il III loVe Willi tile o cr ilClill'.'"

s,'.,r,el heard her. iie wa-- a '.sk
deal moo- anxious ,,.io whal h.r luis- -

bil'l'l Would think about her tileli she
w.i- - concerning his failing: in over
a..:'.n w i: h ii

sue Was so litla- s that she
l,d not know the plain, dark-skinne-

child had Isssiiin-oM- . of the most
w eii to 1h found any w here.

The time seellle I very LniJ to hcl. Till'
loth. . .cue and w. nt. and shi! no Harrada
She lCj;all to Im very anxious.

The iiioniiiitr rs of the eleventh
brought disitst rous news.

The". laud Consolidated ( .olden Mill- -

il.i.' t'oliip.iliy had cone by the lsiard
buist hke a pri. ked bubble.

it was told at the breakfast table and
ev.rv one turned white l.ut who
luir-- t into an xultant Lauirli.

" That is w hat keep- - him." she
Il - I., lie hoped I hat your prvscut is

S..I. ,

' less . said John Poiiimci v almost
lierci lv. "aiioth.-- r (cvii like that will
cost you the sil-i- it Welcome oil Mt Jircs-
cut have under my r.. Mind it!"

I.il sal !ik one turned to stone.
Presently -- he rose and eiit of the

r..o'u, mot. onin the otliers nick when
they would iiuv !lolow ed her.

" I want to 1m- - al .ne," he s.ud simply.
The next I lent h note W ,s broil dlt

to il,,. banker. si.'iM- -l "Phil Harrada,"
and s..y mi:

" I am in th- - hbniy. ',,,,1. tO IIM'

Without letiinc I.il know."
uiot!ieritij! an exclamation. I'oiimicrv

left the ruu.
Tim- - two men met agitated.
..... uoes mil-- lake II 7

! I'liil Mus-rlv-
. 1 it" i"l '""

' or m ill v.mi iM ht-- r a .liv'trif? You

if'

ail

saw

llillj!.

arm

was

ii,,'

I.;l

loxe

I.il

out

The neiLt monn-n- t fhf a in his anus,

rullllliery stole ijuietlyoU' olthe r.tu.
" lj-- t tliern it tllelllM he

muttered.
Whv. how " -- ked llarrada at

Ja l..kit-jf- f foi,.!y down into tlie ra- -

di.-nt- . Mu-h- face on his Iswm. " ou
don't mean to say you love me I.il'.'"

"Hut have jot! heard? Io you know

that misfortune has overta ken n.e?'
" lfo.ur-.--1 have heard ! JioyuU sup-- .

p.se I care, si lotiL' :is I have you V"

And lin n, to his aiiiaeiueiit, Ijl burst

into te.ir.
" h. I'liil " -- he sai l, " j.romise m- - you

will never a.'iin siy such dreadful things
now said to papa?"

I promise," tie answered, lauohinir.
" I was only iiij: anyway, you iittle

loow? My money is not jrotie. I sold

out the mine over a year a'o. I.ucky.
wasn't I ? Hi, holdimt her oil to

li.k at her "oh, my darlii.k'! How
- autiful you are ? "

"Am I.inlis-d- I io I really seem s..

to you " cried I.il joyfully.
" I have not --ecu so ..v..-i- a lace in all

mv travels." lie answered enthusiastical-
ly'

" I am .''.id " -- he said, io down
into hi arm- - .'ti';tiii.

It ha.l Li en ..Imo-- t on her lips t.. ask
it' siie nas as hair a- - iie once
thought I: I'. it even the memory of
that doubt died now.

Not f..r world- - would she have men-

tioned h. r
" Hut aii tn -- .line," -- aid I'hil present-

ly. I h ive broiieiit you a niarriae--ift- .

Wait till ou it. ih. needn't l.x.k !"
he add.-- l lauhiu. " I haven't ot it

about me. "It wasn't exactly a conven-

ient article to put in my h ki t."
The in .pieslion proved to U- - a

jewcl-ciske- t of most co-tl- y description,
eiiii' i.ed with diamond, rill .v and .ear!

, -- in h iis wetil.l have turned the
'..el of almost any woman, out l.il's.

To find ber-e- !f beautiful in her hu
n.l'i -- , and dcar! Ud..ve. in h

heart, da..led her -- w . t rue --oiii more
tliiiii the flitter ol e. m- - from a .(ueetiV

lill'l-l- ll colli, have d"Ile.
- -

How to Eat Wisely.

A- - a univers.il rule in health, and vs i'.h

Virvrare exceptions ill that is

'..st to be eaten which the aptite i raves
taste reii-he- s. I Vinous rarely err

in the ijuality ol'f.M.d eaten ; Nature's in-- ,

tiiicl.-arc the wi-e- -t ri'U'ilat ion- - in this
n si-l. The (.Meat s..tirci-- s of mischief
iVotn catiny are thre iiiantity, l're,ucii- -

v. rapidity, and from those come the
horrible dysK'isiiu w hich make human
life a burden, a torture, a liv iti death.
Uy ealiiiL' fa- -t the -- touia. h, like a bottie

liiied through a funnel, is full and
.overflow iiiur I m fore we know it. Hut the

most imp.rtaiit is. the I'smI is

sa!lows time has licon allowed
to divide it in sufficiently small pioci-- s

with thetwtli; for. like i.v in a tumbler
'of water, the smaller the bits are fie

sooner an" they dissolved. It h:is Ihiui
sis ii w ith the naked eve that if sol d food

up in pien small as half a is-a-
, it

I ie-- i- aim. t as soon, without Ih"hi

chewed at all, as if it had been well mas-

ticated. The b.- -t plan, therefore, is for

all crsoiis to thus conimiuutetht ir food ;

for even if it is Well chewed, the com- -

iiiinutioti - no injury, while it is of w ry

u'reat iin.i1ance ill cast- - of hurry, forget -

fulness or bad te'h. his-rtu- l conversa-

tion prevents rapid cat inn. It requires
afN'iit five hours for a common meal 1o

dissolve and pa- -- out of tiie stomach,
d.irino hi.'h lime this orin is inees- -

satitlv iit Work, w hen it must have repo-- e.

as any other muscle or si t ..t tuii-cie- s. al-

ter such a l. iiL--t Ii of effort. Hence per-

sons should not eat within le ttVtn a
live hours' interval. The heart !f isat
rest more t ball one third of its time. The
i i i :. i. ... v -O'il.ll WllllOUl leoos.". CCI'
force tood on tin stomach. All are t.red
when niojit eomes. I.virv mils, le of he
hodv - w. iirv and s.k- - to the bed : but
lu- -t as we lie down to rest every other
part of I he ls..v. if we bv a hcartv meal,

-.' "...ve the stomach five hour's work, w hi, h

in its weak state rc.iiircs a much loiiL'- - r

lime to H'rloiui than at an earlier hour
.f tin- - day. it is like hi-- a ser-

vant a fuii day's labor at the close of a

bard day's work. Hence the unwisdom
of calino heartily late in tic day .i eveii-iiii- :.

and no wonder it has cost many a

man his life. Always hrvaktas; before
w ..ik or exercise. No lah.trorsor

should cat not all utoiii later
than sundown, and then it should not

half tin' midday meal. Per-- .. us of
sedentary habits or who an- at all ailing
iioiild take nothing for sii,-- r

Is'yoiid a single piece of c,.!, stale
bread and butter, or a ship biscuit, .villi
I si ,u!c cup of wi. rni drink. Su. h a sup- -

T will always ivc i sleep a n,l pre-.:ir- c

f,.r a heartier breakfast, w ith the ad- -

xuntaiie of tiavilij; the exercisi' of the
vy'iolcday to r'.nd it it), and extract its
nutriment. Never eat w ithout an in. li- -

nation.-,'- ,-. .,!,. lll'l..

The Making of Plate Class.
Piate oaSs is only made in the erv

largest factories. The plate ir'a- - works j

at Kavonhead. Kiuland. are in a building
". luxl-V- f.i't ; the iicltiiu; furnace is plac- - '

1 in the tviitre of the buildiiit;. with
oM'inn on two parallel sides for working
purpss-- . w bile alotiir two sides of the
buildihvr are arranged the alineahni: ov- -

ll- -. hi, Ii are oli.-- mad very law to
ri ive the immense plate that are made.
The materials of w hich the lest i.Iate
class i tuade are jmre silica or .juartz
sand, pure carbonate of s.h1;i, slaked lime
and plate plass oullct. that is, bits of bro-
ken plate jrlass. Those material-- , in
pr,.H-- proportions, are put in the uiclt-nn- ;

pot. where they are allowed to re-

main from ten to sixhsui hours, or even
lon-e- r. until the whole ha- - fued
and the sisla is thonnu;hlv volatili-- l.

!

Toward the last the tempi-ralur- is al-

lowed to fall and the then acpiin- -

thevis.-i.lit- suitable for cast inV'. Ins. .me
factories it is then traii-fern- -d to another
vessel, where it is allowed to stand at the
name hi'li tein'r.iture for mie time In-f- ore

casting ; but in many establishment
it is j.,nn-- l dintly from the meltiiiL'-p,- l

Uh,ii Ihc casting table. Tins table
Mn-is- 1s of a massive slab, usually of cast-iro-

sups.rt.'d by a frame, and general-
ly plao-- l at the mouth of the annealing
oven. ( in each side of the table ire ril
or bar--of metal, which keep the claw
w ithin propi-- r limits, and by their hei-- ht

detenu. ne the thickness of the plate. A
copper or bruiw cylinder als.ut a f..t in
diameter b.-- s acns the table upon the
bide bars. The table is heat.si by having
hot oals plaivd ujsm it. aa.l iithen cans-full-

clean.-- !. The pot of uadtcd pla
n. tlo.n.... .. liA.I I .1 r. iw iiiciurnace, skinimi--l-.s

w ith a laiye eoj.-- r knife, conveved on

w lutd r.oks to the tab e, an 1 lieini; iin:
up hy means of a erane, are emjitieil
thereon. The cylinder now rolleI aerow-th- e

viwid mass spreads the pla-- a out in a
shift of uniform htvadlh and th'u kness.
W hile the phtle rod hot its nd

iiji iike 11 Oanj.-- . and with a rake
it - tlirn-- t into the anm-iili- n oven, w hieli
i.-- heatsl to a dull red heat. Mherplalif
are now immediately ea--t Ux ill the hot
tahic unlil the annealing oven is tilled,
w hen it is 'losed and ("low iy for
five days. Taken from the oven the
platew are ground smooth w ith sand and
water. and afterward with emery paper.
They are then po!ihe l with owder of
red oxide .11" in. 11. under le

pres-ur- e. This work of jrri and

f..lis!iiii is done hy mai hinery, hy means
nf w hi. li a Heist l.rilliant surface is

xi'lireii. 'Utr.nju ,,.

Cameo Cutting.
Thcsulistaii.-eo- w hi, ba modern cam-- o

is made is a piin of sea shell, livery one
must have notiivd that, w bile the outside
of many shell- - is roiiidi and unseemly, the
intori r is pcrfivtly .olishci and often of
a brilliant color. If the shell lie broken

the way in which the two layers lie iiK.n
and pass into eai h other may lie clearly

sin ii. The sjHi ies u-- by the trade will
- described farther on. but we may here

premise that they are chosen on account
of the thickness and hardness of the lay-

ers, of tin- - contrast of color between them

and the presence of knob- - on the exterior
surface, which renders it p.ssibleto work
in relief.

When a cameo is says the bull-

ion .v.,r-,i- a pi-- ce of the shell,

rather larger than the ornament is intend-

ed t.. Im-- . is cut out and allix. d toa wood-

en holder by means of a substance which
looks hke a carse kind of scaling wax
and sti lus to the touch as firm as stone,
but at ..m e yields to any hich decree of

heat. The inner -- uriiicc of the -- in il is of
course the lowest, and on the jiray out-

side tiie ma-t- er draws a roii'h outline of
tin- d.-i- o-i :ind j. laces the work in the
hands of an apprentice, w ho the
kno!' by mean- - of a tile to the rcjui-it- e

in iijhth. and with the same instrument
removes ad the ".ray matter that lies out-

side the boundary lines and drc-s- cs the
whole of the irregular surface. In this
eouditioti a cameo looks like an irregular

piece of chalk r i i . tr out of a small plate
of colored "lass. It is no' returned to
t he master, vv I, . n;',, in draw s the .lesion
in 'iicil upon it. hut more carefully tiiis
lime, plan- - in which the dark
ba, !ia-- ! -- n ihioiiirh the
while ma-- - in i I didi. .ited ; and from
bim it p..---- t.. another apprentice or

work, nan. vv ho jeiirncl the
c of the I ai! in i. ..r burin. This is an in-

strument whi.-- is.it present in at least

twenty forms in every workshop of im-- J

I.r1a!ici t he c. .arsor almost tcxunbhiij
.. stonecutter's tool ; tie liner ale nearly
a- - d iieale as liiose used hy an engraver.
Thu-- . from the bcoiui,iny totthe end. the
work submitted to the master's
.ye and a .va.v - pa.-- into more skillful
hands until he himself adds the linish-iii- t'

touch.'-- .
It h is of late year- - beci. e the fashion

io have cameo i.;1raits taken. This form
of art is chiefly patronized h. the Amer-

icans. Win n such a p.r'r.iit is inadcthe
whole work.exc.pt the lien tiling. low n,

is usually lone by the ma-tor- 's ivn hand.
The likeness may U- taken fpnii a photo-

graph, but the cameo cutler irreatly s

study from life. A- -a rule he de-

mand- three .ittiii;rs of about a (jiiar'.er of
an hour each. In the lir- -t lie makes a
general outline of the liice ; in the accotid
he adds dignity, lovciiness and expres-

sion; in the third he adds or corrects de-

tails. It must be ooiif. ,ed that these
likcncss.'sarcof'l. n strikiiic, alw ays clever
and generally abominable. ll the

of the master's art Hiiuehovv' fail
to make brother Jonathan look like a

ireck hero, an. I as the cutter has some
clas-ic- al hero always in his mind, his
work is apt to become an unc,.n

We s)H'ak of brother Jonathan,
out luii- -t confess tiiat John Huil and his
w ife are not free from the same vanity ,

liic iiiiti-- h matron cn-ide- r- such i.r-trail- s

e.iiisite : they ai" for her the cri-

terion ..f all art. the ne pins ultra of truth
and lieauty. the touchstone bv which to
test o,N,. t.isle, but wi- cannot defer to
her opinion.

The croat fault of most Icrti cameos
is an cxc. live fondness for detail. The
more labor that is s'iit iijkui a piece the
more valuable it In comes. He-id- this,
lie lll.i.-t- er takes a pleasure ill ill.' eXer- -

is,.,.fhis -- kill: he is pro' i I of -- how im;

his work through a lens and pointihi.' out
t ,ic fineness of thcsinitle lines and the
i rf.-- . liou of the w hole exivutioii. This
exactly suit- - the tasic of many of his Is st

and so the general purpis.' of
a desimi is olteti hidden under the crowd
ofln.liute leliciti.-s- . It is becail-- i' tile
Ncapoliiali work in. n lire romp .natively
f'r.-- from this failil th i! t'i ii vv,. !; ranks
-- . h'.'hly a- - it does, but oi l. ihoy fall
into it at thin- -, p cialiy ill their port-

rait-. I lie clicas- -t !' vv hich are
a!-- o tin' is- -t.

The shei is use I iiy the cam litter
are ,.f three kinds. The most valuable,
i - t... (','. i.wi, is known in tin- trade as

.:!, I.jli, , foal. V.'heli the shell is

K llect tie- extern..! IllVlT - of a spotless
w iiilc. w bile t he lower one a! the
iir--t olan.-- to lo black. It is. in fact, of a

lark uray tint, something like unpolished
sic lwith brown nfiections. Hut such
specimens are cxs e.iinly rare, n- - much
as t wciity-t- i ve francs l.cin; sometimes
paid for a single one. In imperfect ex-

amples the w bite layer is either too thill
or - spoiled by yellowish spots, w hi'c the
black one is walitlll" ill thickness and
hardness. Tins.' shells a iv Isai"!,'. by
the hundred at the priiv of from six to
cioht hundred franc- -. A Unit a third of
the number ire worthl.-s- s while . Iv

simile parts of many of the rest call
an then only for inferior articles

r,:,l..l! t,i:.

Good Cider Vinegar.
li.Kid cider vine(.arcan U- made easily

and .juickly if the follow itii; s

arc followed :

When the cider is made, save the po-

mace and put it in tifiht barrel-o- r hogs-

heads, w ith one head out. After it has
beoiin to ferment, draw oil' from the bot-

tom all that you can. dilute the cider
with il. and nearly two barrels of vinegar
can U' made of one of cider, Ion..t till
the barrels in which the cidei is to !

made .put full, as there should U- - a
.c for air. U avc the bun hole open,

but prot.ii it from tiies by a niverin of
wire screen or aua'. Put in each barrel
one or two pound- - of bread douli. in the
condition it is in when jour wife is
kiicadini; it out into oav-s- . Once a day,
for a few weeks, draw out from each bar-
rel a gallon ef the cider and Kiur it into
the bun): h lc, so as to evt air int.. it. A

.plan or two of moliis-v- s are recommend-
ed as a help, and shaving and
brown )iai-- r are often used to hasten the
acetic f rmentatioii . but we think the
bread doti-- h is U-s- If the v iiu-j- -r is
made in tb.e summer, it may U- - madeout
of doors, but late in the fall it should Ik-i-

a r..iu where the temperatuiv -- in
iii. to or l il.vr.-s- s bv stove heat.

There is a demand for cider vin
egar, and the makinir of it w ill be found
quite protliahlu if due attention is jriven
to it and an article uniformly pood

Burdette's Moving Lay.

It is inditid pleasant to nettle down to
housekeepinvraviain after a few yearn of
life in every sort of a hostelry, from an

iKn fai-- csimp in the Adirondack! to a
New York hotel. There are so many
pleas,int .surprises in store r one. when
one takirs one's I.in and l'enate w ith
all the appurtenance thereunto

from the dark wolitude of the
glmuuy (store room in which they have
passed a few years in sentiment ami re-

flection. You think of so many more
tiling than you say, aa you unpack the
barrels of hammered china and crackle
ware. All our china is real hum iiered j

and all our crystal is the irenuinecrackle. j

Suite of our fragile are I hammered i

myself, some the truckmen hammered
and soiie- - was hammered when the cask j

fell dow n the elevator well at the law
store room. I am a fair to middling light
weight packer, but I am no genius. Con-

sequently, it never occurre I to me, when
I packed a biiie of pressed hay around
one tumbler, to pack against the contin-

gency of a fall of six stories. Hut then I

never stored and I knew not the
ways of the storage warehouse.

If ever I store again but exciisethese
tears. I have now nothing to store.
Nothing save onlv one stove leg. And it
doesn't belong to me. It got mixed up
w ith my things in the warehouse. But j

it is whole ; hasn't a crack or Haw in it,
and so I w ill keep it. I have n

earthly use for it, but it di my soul j

go.nl to r something whole about the
ln w house besides the ones 1 made in the
wall hunting for a hidden scantling
with a hammer and a picture nail. I

found a scantling once. Prolcd for it
w ith a gimlet until 1 got hold of it. Then j

I went into the next room for a hammer ,

and a picture nail. When I came back, j

if soiucUhI v hadn't moved that scantling.
I am a heathen from Nowg.uig. I hadn't j

time to chase a scantling all around a
bolls.-- . I drove the nail into a lath j

and hung the picture. I am now one pic- - j

turc short in that room, but I plastered
the I. the wall so neatly you can't

w Icre it h:ipH'iie.l.
So many little things turn up as you

uncover your long, hidden treasure. I

hear my sister weeping in the next room
over one of them now. She brings her
pi! - face into my tir and says, in the
tone of a woman w ho is aw eary of life.
" I have found another moth." say,
" Why, you found six ay ; w hat do
yo i w .nil with another?" She . iy
vv ringing her hands. I suppose she found
thi- - one to bring the count up to the per-

fect number. Why do women I iod
bless tin-i- go about hunting for things
they don't want t tin ! '.'

I inly tiie other day while I was writ-

ing an " I le to Washington" and was
trying to think ..fa rhyme for hatchet,
she calie I me .low n stairs. She said, "I

there is something alive in that
barrel." I said ill my natpe language,
which always eomes back to me in mo-

ments of anger. " ?" The
is untranslatable. Only men who

have it know what it means; to all
nf!n'r It iinknKViiii'. sttHiii on mv
hea l in that barrel to j:rasj at the straw
and crush her idle fears, and may I never
seethe iienitentiiirv if a r. (cession of
starveling mice didn't U my '

back and juui. oil' my vvavim; Icjs. I did
not come out of that barrel so hastily as
you inicdit suose. My intention was
to come out rather :ibrn.tly. but 1 check- -

ed it. A nail a foot loin;, whi Ii ran into
ni hn k is inches, hells', I me to iaiise.
Tin y had to knock the other head of the j

barrel in and let me crawl throtivrli that j

way. I am now a r, but I had
a nail that day that for staying .iinlities
beat iitiv "heat lickcr" that eycrintroduc- -

ed fallen man to the jamcs jambs.

The happy woman who was cured of
chronic headache by usinj; Salvation Oil
- enthusiastic.

The Orloff Diamond.
This magnificent p'm, which in its

state formed the eye of an idol in
' a temple near TrichinoM.li, iis stolen

l v a rronrhiiian, who escaped with his
prize to 1'ersia, and who, fearful of lietnr
diseovcrcd, was hid to dispose of his ill-o-

n ear for a sum of alMiut tll.niKl.
The man who lmunht the stone, a Jew ish

iii' i, haul sold it to one Shafras, an astute
Armenian for $l,tMHl. Shafras had con-- ;

cciveilthe idea that by carry imr the stone
to ibissia he would obtain from the Kin-- i
pr. ss Catharinr the ireat a princely sum
for it. Ib.w to travel, in safety with the
stone, the theft of which had of course
been discovered and proclaimed,
a L'rav nsideratioii. It was t.si larjse to
svv .1 low , an 1 no mode of concealment

itsi ll to Shiitfras that se.'inis
s'i imv from discovery. The w ay in w hich
lie solved the problem was remarkable.
Ib- - made a deep incision in the fleshy
pari of his left Icjr, ill w hich he inserted
the stone closini; the wound carefully by
sew it up with silver thread. When
the wound healed the Armenian mer-
chant set out on his travels ipiite Ixildlv
and although more than once apprehen.

rigorously searched, and even tortur-
ed a little, he was obdurate, and firmly
denied having the stone in his jsssession.

j I laving at lenelli reaclnsl his
he asked the r.uipn ss the sum of 40,- -

noil for the etii. i;n amount of money
w hich athariiie w as unable to nise at

' the moment. We next lindt-i- Armen-
ian at Aiusterdiiin with the intention of
liavino his diamond cut. 1 lore the stone
was soon Count tlrlotl'. w hodetermin-- i

el to purcluise it for presentation to his
royal mistress, Kmpross Catharine. The
sum ultimately paid for the ireni was
about C7ll.it.ltl sterliiii; in cash, tojrether
with an annuity of ") and a patent of
nubility. Shafras flourished excetslinly
and died a miUiouaire. Such in brief, is.

the story of the Orloff diamond.

Will you sillier with Ilyspcpsia and
Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's Vitaliwr in
guaranteed to cure you. SaiI.1 by ieo. W.
1 1, n ford tVi Sin.

Certain New York women havcexp.sed
theiiis. ! .cs to much criticism by reason of
eccentricities in dress.
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are mpidlvHa. MILLION
vanrins. Mnp. ir.orst
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pnera. trmn if (""nTfiiifnt to nmnkic

pulicuiara.
Bt'Dt zree.

liHtm n. rpiu nm ie inn- -
oru of rrirpw hat nvtr butm

known. Adlrw
CHARLES E. SIMMONS,

Land Com O. IN W Hailwaj.
CHICACO, ILL.

mm lantiti cannot (ail to be
Irtitnbl4 biiiI

SAFE INVESTMENT

SEND'MlhrrM CATALOGUE
Vtvlalile t in ,, .1 , s , fS.
PlHIits. Kllltw III, J' in s .3 i. C LJO
C o i'.-- rr 11 " aii.m
I IV k. Im la i l ... 'art wrllibg tot it
HIRAM SICLEY & CO.
ROCHESTER. N. Y. CHICAGO. ILL.

t Kiia St.

1

1 1

For full iiitornmtioii of thr route. wh n io J

ain iovcrinui-ii- i Lantls, Mm. htc. A('lrer
a. .v.
(Vutftll HKi'IlKer A ,

CrmT7th Ave. a;id Suiitlili. ltJ Street.
litttir-h- .

Iki u.t vurl r wiih c.Mitrh on-ol- wlini )oii
hnvf a r'!ne1y l!er1 yon mivIi it nu h Wt i
! XoruiHii iUilnm. N. Itovd, Silt
Aent

fpLEH BKOTHERP
h i 852 - NURSE I YMEN- -i esTdN
y ROCHESTER. N. Y.

Want Salosmou.
Kns-i'- -l r...l,le n.sn nnlv. Tbss rsqiiw fiiinrvs.

. it. W- owy pi larj anaf Expeaae
jriT. Kli1y pnipi'.vniDl t.. l ,mw! men.

v Ole fur leruia. Aeutiuo tula pupr.

$25,000.00
IN GOLD !

1W1.L BE PAID KIR

AREUCKLES' COFFEE WRAPPERS.

1 Premium. 81,000.00
2 Premiums, S500.00 each
6 Premiums, - 8250 00 "

25 Premiums, 8100.00 "

100 Premiums, 850.00 '

200 Premiums, 820.00
1,000 Premiums, 810.00 '

For full particulars an.l directions- wh' Cin-u- -

tarill .'l.-r- . Klllll of AHBCCKI.F-- - I'orKKK.

flll,i.ilU IIchmM forttie num. woman or child
win. iias a cuiu-- or (!! tinilWvi in- l,css.-,s- '

Nomiau Ivabstiu will not c. N. lloy.J. s.le
AkuuI.

nV SELLERS' .

LIT CURES
- feVVj il

f LUNG TROUBLES

f lbT - ji im

v

Makra T.OVKl.Y COMPLEXION. Is a
Sel.liXUIK TOXIC an, I rurcs CANTKR..
BOIKS. 1'IMPI.I.S. S.KllKt'LA. MLU-- I
CUH1AI. anil all l(t.oul l.ISKA.SES.

S..UI l.y y.nir ilmuist.
bellera Hetliriue o.. Pl.lsbulTt. Haw

Kvpry bottlt- of Wei tit-- Norniini ItnlMint
t at.M un a KUaraiiu-e- . (. N. Ilov.l, s..le
A. ut.

QVI )M MISSluXKKS" NOTICE.
K, nice is herrhy irivi'n Unit Apin-al- s will t

helit fr.ni the Assessment for lss; Mi llie ." .minis.
aioiH-rs- ' i irti-.- in Simcrsi't. for the sevvriil dis-tr-

isof iht'.'i.uiity, Iroui

MARCH 28th TO APRIL tat,

bolh incinstvi'. n-- an.f where all person., ami
ciirrtimi fei'linc acvri.-vet- l at Ihe
entiinemtt.41 anl valnaiioii il ihvir laxahlc l.n.-en-

and trceu ina-l- in ma-- eases niu.c ana irsTided arv rrMaesIct to alien, i ami Mule liieir
rriHTnc-- s for rclnr acconline inlaw. Tlie ajs
iieaLs will e hvl.l on Ihe also.- - nieliliuiicd davs
twlweeu the umirsiif s a. M. and S r 3.

PKTKK I'l MB.Arf.Il.
AHM C. I.KI-- I K.Y.

AlH- -t Jw.NAs ill. I.INTlM K.
A. J. Comniiwioueni.

laar.'-- S Clerk.

Floating Villas. '

j Villas ou the Thames, eijH-iall- in the j

j pleasant, picturesaiue stretches between i

Hampton court and Wmdson, command j

such In I ml ..us prices during the summer
months that n .thins: hut millionaire e in
indulge in the luxury. " Necessity is the
mother of invention," ami an ingenious
mind has initiated a movement that will
make of the upper Thames a series of
floating villages. This new lad is a house
boat, built on almost a flat bottom, thus
allowing it to be moored at any sylvan
spot close muler the umbrageous trees
that line the hank-i- . The boat has its sa-

loon, dining and sleeping rooms, and is
generally fitted up by the ladies ith te

taste and comfort. There is great
luxury in a quiet life on these liandsoiue-!y-apiointe- d

!

rrafts. and their nuinh rs
increased j rapi.lly last year that the j

tradesmen sent round small steanilvoats j

taking orders and dcliverinir the provis-
ions. The ow ners of fine villas are nat-

urally indignant at the constant inroa Is ;

on their privacy, and the question as to
'

the right of mooring such boat in close
proximity to the grounds of a park is to '

he tested in the law courts. These craft
were moved to different parts of the riv-

er by means of tugs, but recently a stern
wheel velocipede has Iwn test.il as a mo-

tive iower. The .addles, two feet in di-

ameter are connected with a gut-han- d to i

the driving wheel, w hich is twenty-si- x

inches in diameter and over seventy
pounds in weight. Ordinary bicycle
handles, w hich are connected w ith

saddle cranks, and treadles are
used. The Isiut is thirty feet long and
seven feet beam, and was rojielled two
miles and a half between Marlow and
Bourne Knd, in forty minutes, which is
good time. It caused a greal deal of as
tonishment to the oarsmen and inhabi
tants of other house-boat- s to see such a
big thing roic!lod so easilv bv one man.

Kvcii if we are not smart, we know
what to do when troubled with a cough
r cold. We take :!o cents and buy a bot

tle of I r. Hull's Cough Svruti.

A Parisian menagerie proprietor is
to deHsit his receipts for the

lay ill a leather hag. the hag in turn be
ing ueositeii in the middle oia cage con
taining a full grow n lion whose temiH'r
is understood to le somewhat acidulated.
The result is that that menagerie proprie
tor goes to rest with comforting consci-ousciic-

that nohodv connected W'iththe
tablishiiicnt will skip for Canada dur

ing the night with the menagerie mon
ey.

A Seasonable Hint.

Mareli is the nnist ilisiireenlile month
in the yeurf.irtlie re.is..n thath istheini.st
einiiii-alile- . The transition from winter
to spring is iii eomplisheil l.v iilteinate
torm ali i siiiishine. The oiistiiiit e'uiii-:o- s

of weather iauseevervlio.lv to take
eul-- l in Mareh. for whieh H'eily relief
an nlwavs lie olitaineil l.y taking a few
loses of ( iillinore'ij M.urtietie Klixir, the

l.est remt 'ly ever Jr ln el for coughs,
eolils. hoarseness, l.roiuhiti.s, ete. ne
tea.soonful w ill relieve the Worst ease of
istliina in I'ut iii in three
sizes at !' eents, .it) cenls and one ilollar.
Trial hottlcs III rents. Sil.l nielera

plurality. If it fails to pve rftvt
siitisfaetioii, return the Kittle to your
Iniu'ist an. I he will reftin.l the money.

Shiloh's Vitjilizer is what you neevl for
t'olistijiation, !sh of Appetite, Iizziness.
iiml all syinptomsof I lyspejisiii. I'riee 10

and " iftits per lKittle. Sild by ieo. ".

Ilenfor.1 A Son.

' Ah, I we a new star in rion !" oli--

served Mr. Snatrirs. "(.Irion!" reieatel
Mrs. Snat.irs : " I have never seen that
play. 1 think."

Yoim; I'iivshian. Your analysis of
Iie.1 Star Coiifrli Cure is, no doulit, cor
rect. It is the same as that which we

itely piil.lislied of 'mf. imthe, r.PH.k- -

lyn I'wiar.l of Health, w ho found the rem
edy absolutely frit-- from jioisons and

piates. and sale and sure. It costs only
tvvclitv live cents a iK.ttle.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath
--eelire.l bv Shiloh's Catarrh Ueineilv.
I'riee .Ml cents. Nasal Injector fp'e. Sold
bv (ieo. W. r'iif,.rd .V S.n.

' Yes," observed Mrs. .imp. " we kind
er oot tired of pis. and now w e're iroin' to
have the house lit w ith clandestine elec
tric t."

Boils, pimples, hives, ringworm, tetter.
ami all other manifestations of impure
blood are cured by I food's Sarsaparilla.

That Hacking Coiih can Is- - so ipiickly
iired by Shiloh's Cure. 'ci:iiaranti-- it.

Sold bv i. V. llenford oi Son.

Mr. Uib, nil-l- ll- thinks the ipieen could
not mark iier jubilee by a more graceful
and h. pillar act than w riting an ok-i- i let-

ter to the Irish landlords callini; Uh.ii
them to treat their icasaiits humanely.

St. .lacobs Oil marks a ireat advance in

the M'iencc of a cure. It is the only
sis-citi-

c for rheimiatisui. (inly i"si

cents.

Sleei-lt-s- nights made miserable l.y that
terrible coul'Ii. Shiloh's Cure is the rem-

edy for you. Sild by (ieo. V. IViifi.rd A

Son.

The water Used in the White House for
drinking purposes is conveyed to the
mansion by jiipes from a spring in Frank-

lin I'ark, spveral squares distant.

What True Merit Will Do.
A

The unprecedented saleof ;,7u.' f.'cr-iiiii- ii

Sfirni within a few years, has aston-

ished the world. It is w ithout doubt the
safest and licst remedy ever.liscovered for
the se-d- nd elle-tua- l cure of Coughs,
Colds and the severest Lung troubles. It
acts on an entirely ditferent principle from
the Usual prescriptions pven by Physi-

cians, as it d.s-- s not dry up a cough and
leave the disease still in the system, but
on the contrary removes the cause of the
trouble, heals the .artsatrectedaiid
them in a purely healthy condition. A

lmttle kept in the house for use when the
diseases make their , w ill save
doctor's bills and a long spell of serious
illness. A trial will convince you of
these facts It is positively sold by all
druggists arid general dealers in the land.
Irice 75 cenLs, large bottles.

- -

A car lir.nl of Ostriches from Africa
arrived ut 1 Angeles the other day.

m

Croup, WhiH.ping Poiigh and Uronchi- -

tis immediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure.
S.ld by (ieo. V. Benfonl & Son. J

The river Thames is said tohaveebU-.- l

and flowed in a. very decided manner :

times in 1 hour and a uarterone morning
recently. '

Shiloh's ami Consumption Cure
issold by uson a giiat-.ititi--

c. Itcun-sCon- -

sumption. Sold by (h. W. Sm.

The Hawaiian government has just
annexed Ocean Island hich,ilcscriU-- as
a sand bank 1.1110 miles from the Hawai-
ian gr up.

For lame back, side orchest, use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Priiv 25 rents Sold bv
( n-- W. llenford Jt Sun.

They kill claim juniper in the western
part of Kansas i

COMPOUND EXTtUCTyVS

The importance of pnrifying the blood ran-- j
not l overestimated, tor without pure
blood you cannot enj-.- good lieullti.

At thin season nearly every cue needs a
good nii'diiine to purify, vitalize. :i:i.t enrich
tiie blund. and Hood's Sars;ii:iri!Li is wortliy
your confidence. It is peculiar in th.it it
strengthens anil builds up the system, cn-at-

an ai'iM'tilc, and tones the digestion, whilt
it eradicates disease. Give it a trial.

Hood's RarsapanSIa is sold byalldrusgity.
Prepared by C. I. Jhsid & Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One DoMfr

Tils Americiii Dstective Barsaa,

Main Offices, 94 and 98 Diamond S'reet,
Pittsburgh. Pa.
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